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ICONIC HEALTHCARE

CREATING MILES OF SMILES
FMS DENTAL 

F
MS DENTAL promises 
quality, responsibility 
& trust to its patients. 
It aligns its culture, 

service & reputation around 
loyalty, to what it provides, to 
what people say about it.

FMS Dental, established in 
1993, has 9 multi-disciplinary 
dental clinics spread across 
the cities of Hyderabad & 
Secunderabad & a dental 
hospital in Koti. It is the only 
corporate dental hospital that 
has an operation theatre, ICU, 
general anesthesia, in-patient 
facility, 24*7 emergency 
services & conscious sedation 
providing a platform for 
Dental Implants, orthognathic 
surgeries, trauma management, 
& oncological surgeries, & cleft 
lip & palate. It is run by a team 

of specialists in Implantology, 
Prosthodontics, Endodontics, 
Orthodontics, Cosmetic 
Dentistry, Pedodontics, 
Periodontics, Radiology, 
Maxillofacial surgery, General 
dentists to name a few. 

A dedicated International 
Dental Center in Jubilee Hills, 
Hyderabad, it focuses on the 
niche facility, Dental Tourism. 
It maintains international 
standards in its operating 
procedures, infrastructure 
& training its experts. State-
of-the-art modern dental 
equipment in their own 
facility, equipped with LASERs 
(FOTONA), Diodes (Ezlase, 
Er-YG/Nd-YG, etc), Seiler 
Operating Microscope, Digital 
shade matching & digital 
impression taking. This center 

is a unique TMD clinic that 
has BIOPAK system (JVA, 
TENS therapy, Jaw Tracker, 
EMG) & Tekscan, to diagnose 
temperomandibular joint pain 
& related problems.

In the year 2001, the 
Board of Directors of FMS 
who are dental surgeons by 
themselves, took initiative 
of starting a dental college, 
namely Sri Sai College of 
Dental Surgery.  The institute 
has significantly expanded to 
strengthen & support various 
research initiatives at both 
clinical and basic/translational 
levels yet serving primary goal 
of imparting high standards 
of dental education, alongside 
serving the rural folks. At Sri 
Sai College of Dental Surgery, 
education is more than just 

business, it’s their passion. 
This is also a Center for 
continuing Dental Education 
for hundreds of practitioners, 
to upgrade their skills in the 
latest advances in dentistry.

Today, FMS is acclaimed 
India’s “Best Dental Center” 
and 2nd best in the world, 
according to the latest global 
clinical ratings (GCR) and 
has been awarded “The Best 
Dental Healthcare Provider” 
by Times of India and “Best 
International Medical 
Travel Award 2017” for 
promoting Dental Tourism by 
International Medical Tourism 
journal (IMTJ).


